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Shanti Mantra 

om sa-ha-nā-va-VA-tu |  
sa-ha-nau-bhu-NAK-tu | 
sa-ha-vīr-yam ka-ra-vā-VA-hai |  
te-jas-vi-nā-va-dhī-ta-MA-stu |  
MĀ vid-vi-ṣā-VA-hai || 

 
om shān-tih shān-tih shān-TI-h || 
hari om 

Om. May the Lord protect both 
teacher and disciple, and may He 
cherish us both. May we work with 
full energy that our study be 
perfect and give good results. May 
we never feel ill-will toward the 
other. (This is the Shanti Mantra 
for numerous Upanishads, including 
Kena, Katha, Shvetashvatara and 
Taittiriya Upanishads.) 

Full Shanti Path 

asato mā sad-gamaya  
tamaso mā jyotir gamaya  
mrityor-mā amritam gamaya  

sarveṣām svastir bhavatu  
sarveṣaam shāntir bhavatu  
sarveṣām pūrṇam bhavatu  
sarveṣām maṅgalam bhavatu  

lokāh samastāh sukhino bhavantu  

om trayambakam yajāmahe 
sughandhim puśṭi-vardhanam  
urvā-rukamiva bandhanān  
mṛityor-mukṣīya māmritāt  

om shān-tih shān-tih shān-TI-h  
hari om  

tvameva mātā ca pitā tvameva  
tvameva bandhuṣca sakhā tvameva  
tvameva vidyā draviṇam tvameva  
tvameva sarvam mama deva deva

Lead me from the unreal to the 
real. 
Lead me from darkness to light. 
Lead from death to immortality.  

May all beings dwell in happiness. 
May all beings dwell in peace.  
May all beings attain oneness.  
May all beings attain 
auspiciousness.  

May all happiness be unto the 
whole world.  
We pay homage to the universal 
consciousness which nourishes all 
beings. May we be liberated from 
the death that is ignorance through 
knowledge of our immortal 
essence, just as the cucumber is 
severed from the bondage of the 
vine.  
Om peace, peace, peace.  

You are my mother and you are my 
father also; You are my relative 
and you are my friend; You are 
knowledge and wealth to me; You 
are my everything, O Lord of Lords. 
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GĀYATRĪ MANTRA  
om bhūr-bhu-vah SVA-ha  
tat-sa-vi-tur-va-reṇ-Y AM  
bhar-go de-va-sya dhī-MA-hi dhi-
yo yo nah pra-cho-DA-yāt 
 

On the physical plane, the subtle 
plane, and the causal plane, we 
meditate on the divine light of the 
sun of spiritual consciousness. May 
it stimulate our power of spiritual 
perception. 

MAHĀMRITYUNJAYA 
MANTRA  
om tra-yam-BA-kam ya-jā-MA-he  
su-gan-dhim pu-śṭi-var-dha-NAM  
ur-vā-ru-ka-mi-va ban-DHA-nān 
mrit-yor-muk-shī-ya mām-RI-tāt  

We pay homage to the universal 
consciousness which nourishes all 
beings. May we be liberated from 
the death of ignorance through 
knowledge of our immortal 
essence, just as the cucumber is 
severed from the bondage of the 
vine. 

PŪRṆAHUTI  
om pūr-ṇa-MA-dah pūr-ṇa-MI-dam 
pūr-ṆĀT pūr-ṇa-mu-da-CHYA-te | 
pūr-ṆA-sya pūr-ṇa-mā-dā-YA pūr-
ṇa-me-vā-VA-ṣi-ṣya-te |  
om shān-tih shān-tih shān-TI-h || 
hari om 

Om. That is full, this is full. From 
the full, the full is taken, the full 
has come (fullness proceeds from 
fullness). If you take out the full 
from the full, the full alone 
remains. 

GURU STOTRA  
gurur-brahmā gurur-viṣṇuh gurur-
devo maheshvaraha |  
guruh sākṣāt param-brahma tasmai 
śrī gurave namaha ||  
 
dhyāna-mūlam guror-mūrtih 
pūjā-mūlam guror-padam  
mantra-mūlam guror-vākyam 
mokṣa-mūlam guror-kripā ||

Guru himself is the creator, 
sustainer and the destroyer. He is 
verily the very transcendental 
divinity, (the timeless life-principle, 
which is the very essence of the 
creator etc.) My reverent ia l 
salutations to that glorious teacher.  

The basis of my meditation is the 
image of my Guru, that of my 
worship his feet. I derive my 
mantra from his word, my salvation 
through his grace.
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DURGĀDVĀTRINSHA 
NĀMAMĀLĀ 

om DUR-gā  
dur-gār-ti-sha-MA-nī  
dur-gā-pad-vi-ni-vā-RI-nī 

dur-ga-mach-cche-DI-nī  
dur-ga-sā-DHI-nī 
dur-ga-nā-SHI-nī 

dur-ga-TOD-dhā-RI-ṇī  
dur-ga-ni-HAN-trī 
dur-ga-mā-PA-hā 

dur-ga-ma-gyā-NA-dā  
dur-ga dai-tya-LO-KA-da-vā-NA-lā  
 
dur-ga-MĀ  
dur-ga-MĀ-LO-kā  
dur-ga-māt-MA-sva-rū-PI-ṇī 

dur-ga-mār-ga-PRA-dā  
dur-ga-ma-VI-dyā  
dur-ga-mā-ŚRI-tā 

DUR-GA-MA-GYĀ-NA-sam-sthā-nā 
dur-ga-ma-dhyā-na-BHĀ-si-nī  

dur-ga-mo-hā 
dur-ga-MA-gā  
dur-ga-mār-THA-sva-rū-PI-ṇī  

dur-ga-mā-SU-ra-sam-HAN-trī  
dur-ga-mā-YU-dha-dhā-RI-ṇī  

DUR-ga-MĀṆ-gī  
dur-ga-MA-tā  
dur-gam-yā  
DUR-ga-me-ṢVA-rī  

DUR-ga-BHĪ-MĀ  
dur-ga-bhā-mā  
dur-ga-bhā  
DUR-ga-dā-RI-ṇī

32 Names of Durga, 
or “Durga Path” 

she who is difficult to approach 
who is tranquil even in painful 
circumstances who wards off 
unfavourable events  
who is indivisible 
who is accomplished, perfected 
who destroyed a demon  
who creates the universe the 
destroyer 
the one who destroys  
who imparts knowledge 
who burns the abode of demons  
who is the Mother Durga 
who is full of splendour, lustre  
who is the spirit’s own form  
who imparts knowledge of the 
spiritual path who is knowledge 
personified 
who is sought as refuge  
who is the abode of knowledge 
who is the brilliant light of 
meditation  
who is the deluder of the mind who 
is difficult to reach  
who is the very form of wealth or 
meaning  
who is the destroyer of demons 
(asuras) who possesses powerful 
weapons  
who has powerful limbs 
who is the state of unattainability  
who is unattainable, inaccessible 
who is the divine ruler  
who is formidable who is very 
angry who shines brilliantly  
who tears away the veil of 
ignorance  


